## Product Specs

### INPUT AC RATINGS
- **Input Voltage Rating**: 110VAC–240VAC, 50/60Hz, 1.1A
- **Input VA Rating**: 125VA
- **Input Voltage Surge Protection**: TMOV / Varistor, 300V / 6kA / 125J

### OUTPUT RATINGS – DC
- **Max Output Power**: 65W
- **Number of DC Outlets**: 4
- **Individual DC Outlet Control**: 4 (independently controlled)
- **DC Outlet Voltage Ratings**: 2@+12V / 2@+5V
- **DC Outlet Current Ratings**: +12V → 1.5A nominal, 2.5A max
  +5V → 2.5A nominal, 3.5A max

### OUTPUT RATINGS – AC (with AC Power Plug or AC Power Switch Accessories)
- **Number of AC Ports (Outlets)**: 1 or 2 with AC Power Plug or AC Power Switch
- **Individual AC Outlet Control**: 1 or 2 (independently controlled)
- **AC Outlet Voltage Rating**: 110VAC – 220VAC
- **AC Outlet Current Rating**: 15A
## Product Specs

### BATTERY BACKUP
- **Battery Chemistry**: 4S1P Li-Ion Battery
- **Nominal Battery Voltage / Capacity**: ~14.8V / 2600mAh
- **Backup Time**: ~2 hours @50% load/ ~ 10 hour @20% load

### CONNECTIVITY / CLOUD
- **Wired**: Ethernet 10/100 Mbps
- **Wireless**: Wi-Fi IEEE 802.11 b/g/n 2.4GHz
- **Cloud Connectivity**: 3-Year Cloud Access & Alerts

### SAFETY COMPLIANCE
- **UL/cUL**: UL Listed (60950-1 Information Technology Equipment Safety)
- **FCC**: FCC Title 47 CFR 15 Subpart B Emissions Class A
- **CE**: CE listed
- **ROHS**: Compliant

### MECHANICAL
- **Form Factor**: Ultra Compact
- **W x D x H**: 4.8” x 6.5” x 1.7”
- **Weight**: ~2lb